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Canyon Fe"!'ry Route
Relena, 1.-:ontana
Septe~ber 1, 1949

I 'va been r;oi!lg to write you f'or socie ti ~ e but it sa~s
I never gelj around to do the things that I want to.
Under
sepernte cover I rJJn ret~rning your rl eece lined aocks
wh ich you so gen-:arously loa....,ed me Saturd:iy mor~ing . ~ That's
the f irnt t1~e r:iy .faet ever plg_yed out; on r:ie and at nll
ti ea. I raised the nicest set of blisters, seven on one
foot Rnd 9 on the other, thnt I ever did. I f'elt liks a
h~~l to havs gotten nyselr to the point where I couldn't

walk anr-ore.

·

I S?ant 5 d~ys las t·week going over Mann Gulca mth n fine .
tooth como until nt leas t for ?:;ys elf' I am ontisfied c.s to
what h~ppened to that rire. It was an unpredict~ble freak.
The evldenoe 1s on the grou..'1.d and since I sa"';T the lower

side of the fire before and after the blow-u~ it has been
relatively easy for me now to :t'igure out the.rest. ~s9ecinlly
slnce I ~ as d ir ectly in front of the blJa-u~.
Sitting up on the ridge between Lieriwether I . trled to put
myself in your shoes that afternoon and frankly Wag, I don't
th~~k if I h~d been in your place I would bave done as well
t.a you did. I thL."'lk all g,long, wt t;h nha..t you could see or
the fire ycu did what you thought bast anJ. fro the --:iay you
m1w thh1gs I think I -would have made the a rune daciolons had
I been there. Maybe not as quiokly ~a ycu did.
As to your retreat fire I feel you did the only thing left
that y ·u could do. To ho.ve ~one int o the Gulch fu rther would
ha~a been cert~in suicide. ~he cond t tion of the grouRd
shows tr-'l t. Some art3 of t~1e o)'inioa til.u.~ -;:.~1a I'd°tl'aw.t :i.'lr~
~P-3 too sci ~ll.
However, from the opposite side of thG canyon
th~ timbe r in the slide rook which you passed through bet'ore
l:tght·' ng 1:be. fire., ie a eh!m-ey. It-is o:, o::rtni-en- tha·t- this
chl!:!ney sucked a way I!lOSt of the heat f'rorn o.round you and
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allo--:redo.ocl--g,..t-:r- te-enter-your-vi·trtnny. Th1s cou!)""J.ed wt th
t n ~ ~ g f11 el pre iI..8n-t -ea---:ury-gas~~ks-1: rom
bocc-.nin 6 -1gnited ··or burning your clothes.; ·· · 11 er:r -~uch- 11ve
fl6l!D 8 may have ignited any g~9 Qnu sucked in additional heat.
You picked the r ight spot to do the jo"b. I.f I had been in
you r placa I d on ' t think I would h:;i.ve hud presence of nlnd

enough to do v:llilt you did.

Further r::iore thl z action of yours has been so publiotzed
that people will remember this und other men caught in the
n~ms ~redicamer.t m~y do likewise bec~use they heard of your
doing the axne. Th1.:s i.n this nay -you :t:iQ.:{ be instrumental.
i:.i zaving x:1:~ny lives in the yeQ.rs to coI!le.
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End quite a via !. t w·.th lle:iry '.lbol, ~r. the other night
when he fuade n. ~ econd trip into 11 unn Gulch. Wag, don't be
oothered by him u:h!ltever he o~outs off about. Sure be can
~ee lots of things now like we all can nith hind sl 5ht and
posse31on of a l l the facts but I don't think h9'd d one
any better or different under tm sace clroumstanoos.
Ee strikes me as sort of n psychopathic ca s e - like a lot

of old rangers who were embittered by 1njustlces w1 thin
the Servtoe, rea_:i or imaginary. I've · met the type a lot.
Frustrated, sore at the to!' brass and the nswivel servioeu
bureg,ucrats. In hi.a grlet he wants to get at the 111:>rass"
.., Qke them n1nch. lie told me all about troubles in the
servloe, mlilny of them old stories. Ap:;:Hlrently be h:1.s bean
illlrboring a grt:d~e a gainst Major Ke lley tor years and
probably the untouorui.ble brass. Be s~9s this ~s his o,,ortunity
to strike back now that he is retired and they ca:::i't get
bnck at h\zn.
·
.,
E9 told me some of the remarks he b~s made to you. Personally
I don 1 t reel he has any basis for them. What ha~pened was
a..~ act ot God not of man. 1'hose boys cards were dr~wn nnd
there wasn't anything that any bu.man could do to stop God
in h1a way.:
\'loll l'i'ag, 1r:a ybe I shouldn't write to you this way but I
wanted~you to know that here is one guy who believes you
did the ~1ght th1n 6 , that you•re plenty -okey and thQt you'v$
got just a hell. of a lot of guts to tuke what you have ~s
t.:iag.."li.fioently as you have.

Thllllka ro!" the .ci'fe• or the socks.
:~:,::.
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Very s1noerely yours,

P.s. ~"lytl·~e vre can do anything for you look us up.
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